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ABSTRACT
In this study we analyze the predator-prey relationship between muricid gastro-
pods (mainly Trophon geversianus) and the limpets Nacella magellanica, Fissurella
radiosa, Diodora patagonica and Siphonaria lessoni from recent mollusk death assem-
blages at Puerto Lobos (41°59’54.2’’ S), on the Atlantic coast of northern Patagonia.
The majority of the drill holes fit the ichnospecies Oichnus simplex Bromley, 1981. In
five cases the holes resemble Oichnus ovalis Bromley (1983), attributable to octo-
puses. In analyses of O. simplex, the drilling frequency of the whole mollusk assem-
blage was 4.72%, which is higher than for N. magellanica (3.97%) and for all limpet
specimens together (1.57%). Drillings were site-selective in the apical sector of the
shell, with a notable and statistically significant preference for the U-shaped muscle
scar. There is also some evidence of selective predation with respect to size, although
the pattern is not strong. The low drilling frequencies on limpets compared to mussels
coincide with the general idea that muricid gastropods have a strong preference for
sessile prey, due to their inability to handle mobile items. The quantitative incidence of
drilling predation on limpets varies considerably between published examples and
within the different species of prey studied. The absence of records of drilling predation
on fossil limpets remains partially unexplained, except for the fact that limpets are
rarely preserved in the fossil record, thus reducing the probability of finding drilled
specimens, plus the low frequency in which muricids choose limpet prey for drilling.
This is the first study in South America centered on this biotic interaction.
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INTRODUCTION
Predator-prey interactions constitute a major
ecological process which affects individuals, popu-
lations and communities, and links various organ-
isms within and across ecosystems (Kowalewski
and Leighton, 2007). Studying predator-prey inter-
actions in deep time also helps evaluate its effect
on the diversity, evolution and distribution of a
group (Paine, 1966; Vermeij, 1977, 1987; Roy,
1996; Kelley and Hansen, 2003; Leighton and
Aronowsky, 2003; Chattopadhyay and Baumiller,
2010; among others). Predator-prey systems
involving drilling predation on mollusk shells are
especially relevant for paleontologists because the
evidence of predation can be analyzed quantita-
tively. Along the extensive Atlantic coast of Argen-
tine Patagonia, recent shells are naturally
concentrated on the beaches by the action of tides,
waves and wind. These concentrations are com-
mon, and allow a variety of studies centered on the
analysis of ecological attributes, such as drilling
predation at local or regional level (Gordillo and
Archuby, 2012, 2014; Martinelli et al., 2013). The
death assemblages constitute appropriate samples
of the shelled portion of living communities and are
affected mainly by the action of time (Tomašových
and Kidwell, 2009, 2010, 2011; Kidwell and
Tomašových, 2013; Archuby et al., 2015). The
effect of time, i.e., the addition of shells over days,
years, centuries or even a few thousand years, cre-
ates time-averaged skeletal assemblages that,
although lacking time resolution, rules out the bias-
ing effect of short-term sudden changes in species
composition and abundance, generated by abiotic
or biotic phenomena. An example of this kind of
change would be the local extinction of the yellow
clam Mesodesma mactroides in the southwestern
Atlantic in 1995 (Fiori and Cazzaniga, 1999;
Dadon, 2005). These time-averaged samples have
been shown to be good proxies of the living com-
munities, from deep marine to continental habitats
(Kidwell and Tomašových, 2013). In addition, sam-
pling or experimenting with living marine communi-
ties is normally complex and expensive (Warwick
and Light, 2002) and does not necessarily guaran-
tee that the results can be extrapolated to the eco-
systems (Cleland, 2001). Nevertheless, a possible
drawback of using death assemblages as proxies
of living communities is the effect of transportation,
which might bias species composition and the pat-
tern of drill hole features for the sample (Lever et
al., 1961; Chattopadhyay et al., 2013a and b).
Previous studies of drilling predation are avail-
able, in the form of in situ surveys and/or experi-
ments with living fauna (e.g., Palmer, 1984; 1988;
Kabat, 1990; Kowalewski, 2004; Chattopadhyay
and Baumiller, 2007; Pio, 2010; Tyler and Schiff-
bauer, 2012; Gordillo and Archuby, 2012; Archuby
and Leighton, 2014), recent death assemblages
(Yanes and Tyler, 2009; Martinelli et al., 2013; Gor-
dillo and Archuby, 2014) and fossil assemblages
(Taylor et al., 1983; Leighton, 2003; Ceranka and
Złotnik, 2003; Klompmaker et al., 2015, and many
others). There are also studies, which deal with the
temporal patterns of drilling predation (e.g., Kow-
alewski et al., 1998; Harper, 2003; Kelley and Han-
sen, 2003; Dietl et al., 2004; Klompmaker and
Kelley, 2015, among others). However, there are
only a few articles, mostly recent, which provide a
quantitative study of drilling predation in death
assemblages from southern South America
(namely, Gordillo, 1994, 1998; Gordillo and
Archuby, 2012, 2014; Martinelli et al., 2013).
In an attempt to characterize the association
between muricid drilling intensity and latitude, Mar-
tinelli et al. (2013) sampled dead shells along more
than 1,000 km of the Patagonian Atlantic coast
(Argentina). The authors found drilling frequencies
between 3 and 19% (with an anomalous figure of
36 in an anthropogenically impacted locality) at the
assemblage level, but no correlation with water
temperature or latitude. In this study the predator
was most probably the muricid Trohpon gever-
sianus. A similar lack of correlation was found for
the drilling frequency on the mytilid Brachidontes
purpuratus, which was the species with the highest
number of drilled specimens (Martinelli et al.,
2013). In a survey developed from recent dead
shells in Bahía Golondrina, southern Tierra del
Fuego (southernmost Argentina), estimated preda-
tion frequencies were 16.2% for Mytilus chilensis
and 11.7% for Aulacomya atra (Gordillo and
Archuby, 2012). Visaggi and Kelley (2015) investi-
gated naticid drilling frequency along 4,000 km of
Brazilian coast, and found a significant increase in
drilling frequency towards the Equator, which they
related with temperature (although other factors
might be involved, such as predator diversity and
predator-prey size distribution). In a similar study
developed in the northern hemisphere, drilling fre-
quency was highest at the mid-latitude in the Caro-2
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linian Province (29 to 34º N; Kelley and Hansen,
2007). Drilling predation on grazing gastropods
such as limpets from the shallow rocky shores of
Patagonia is interesting for biologists because of
the ecological role that the consumers play in regu-
lating community structure (Bazterrica et al., 2007;
Adami, 2008). The study of drilling predation on
limpets has attracted little attention, as shown by
the scarce literature available, despite the fact that
limpets and drilling predators are major compo-
nents of rocky shallow marine environments every-
where (Black, 1978; Palmer, 1980, 1984, 1988;
Visaggi and Kelley, 2007; Yanes and Tyler, 2009;
Yamamoto, 1993, 2004; Chim and Ong, 2012;
Martinelli et al., 2013). The few previously pub-
lished studies centered on this biotic interaction are
limited to isolated cases which provide field obser-
vations and/or laboratory experiments. This study
characterizes the predator-prey relationship
between drilling predators and the limpets sensu
lato (i.e., Nacella magellanica Gmelin, Fissurella
radiosa Lesson, Diodora patagonica d'Orbigny and
Siphonaria lessoni Blainville) from recent mollusk
assemblages at Puerto Lobos, in northern Patago-
nia. Previous studies suggest that these limpet
species are not particularly chosen as prey (e.g.,
Martinelli et al., 2013). The most abundant drilling
predators in this area are muricid gastropods,
which, unlike naticid species, do not handle their
prey but instead crawl over it in order to find a
place to drill and to proceed with predation (Car-
riker and Van Zandt, 1972; Pio, 2010; Martinelli et
al., 2013). There is little known about the pattern of
predatory drill holes left on limpet shells, but some
mentions can be found in Palmer (1988), Visaggi
and Kelley (2007) and Yanes and Tyler (2009). So
far, no relevant studies in Patagonia have been
published, and there is an absence of theoretical
explanations of this predatory behavior. We there-
fore propose that 1) drilling frequencies are lower
for limpets than for the sessile and more abundant
epifaunal species such as mytilids; 2) as shown in
studies of other prey species, stereotyped behavior
occurs (in drilling place selection). This selection of
a drilling site is evidence of the biotic origin of the
trace and provides important information concern-
ing the nature of the interaction (Kowalewski,
2002); 3) there is size selection which (potentially)
maximizes the energy gain of the predatory activ-
ity. We also expect differences in the intensity of
predation due to intrinsic features of the species
(e.g., behavior); and 4) drilling predators consume
limpets regularly, and the absence of traces of this
interaction in the fossil record is due to a tapho-
nomic bias.
The Potential Drilling Predators
Trophon geversianus Pallas is the most com-
mon predator sea snail inhabiting both rocky and
soft shallow bottoms along the Argentine Patago-
nian coast. Its area of distribution extends along
the Atlantic coast from Buenos Aires province to
Tierra del Fuego and along the Pacific coast of
Chile to at least the Chonos Archipelago (Griffin
and Pastorino, 2005). In southern Patagonia, this
muricid gastropod mainly preys upon mytilids and
venerid clams (Gordillo, 1994, 1998; Andrade and
Ríos, 2007; Gordillo and Archuby, 2012, 2014),
depending on the predominant prey available in
the habitat in which it lives. In a similar way to other
muricids, T. geversianus drills its prey by alternat-
ing between mechanical and chemical methods.
Pio (2010) identified and described the accessory
boring organ (ABO) anatomically through studies
of the histology of the organ and the glands related
with boring activity. After field and laboratory sur-
veys, the author concluded that this gastropod
bores the shell by alternating between the applica-
tion of the ABO, the secretions from the glands
related to the propodial groove and rasping by the
radula. Complete holes on mollusk shells drilled by
T. geversianus vary from cylindrical to conical and
can be located in different parts of the shell,
depending on the prey species drilled (Gordillo,
1994, 1998; Gordillo and Archuby, 2012). Holes
made by T. geversianus correspond to the ichno-
species Oichnus simplex Bromley (1981) although
certain variations in the shape of the walls of these
holes might cause them to be misidentified as O.
paraboloides (made by naticids), whose walls have
a parabolic outline (Bromley, 1981). Another diag-
nostic feature which is useful for recognizing holes
made by muricids (and for differentiating them from
holes made by naticids) is that incomplete holes
have a concave or flat bottom, surrounded by a cir-
cular edge (Gordillo and Archuby, 2012, 2014) and
micro-rasping marks made by the radula, which
can be observed under a scanning electron micro-
scope (Schiffbauer et al., 2008; Tyler and Schiff-
bauer, 2012). A third indirect criterion for
recognizing a predator snail is to consider the pres-
ence/absence or relative abundance of potential
predators for each mollusk assemblage under
study. Martinelli et al. (2013) carried out an exten-
sive study along most of the Atlantic Patagonian
coast and showed that drilling predator species
other than T. geversianus are very rare, and they3
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preyed upon by this muricid species. The authors
reported that, out of 422 potential drilling predator
specimens, 405 (96%) were T. geversianus, and
the remaining species were the muricid T. plicatus
(6 specimens, 1.5%) and the naticid Notocochlis
isabellana (11 specimens, 2.5%). T. geversianus,
as evidenced by some previous studies, is a gener-
alist species that mainly feeds on filter feeder
bivalves, both mussels and clams (Gordillo, 1998;
Gordillo and Archuby, 2012, 2014; Martinelli et al.,
2013). In addition, during times of reduced food
supply, it appears that this species is also able to
drill conspecifics (Gordillo, 2013).
The oval holes, Oichnus ovalis Bromley,
attributed to octopuses, can be produced by the
small, intertidal/shallow subtidal octopuses Octo-
pus tehuelchus d’Orbigny or Robsonella fontani-
ana d’Orbigny, which inhabit the area studied and
have been identified at Puerto Lobos (Ré, 1989).
Octopus tehuelchus is a small sized intertidal and
shallow subtidal species found in the southwestern
Atlantic from southern Brazil (30°S) to the northern
Argentine Patagonia (from 43° to 44°S) (Iribarne,
1991; Iribarne et al. 1991). Iribarne et al. (1993),
observed under laboratory conditions that this spe-
cies drilled Tegula patagonica shells used as shel-
ter by the hermit crab Pagurus sp. Robsonella
fontaniana is a small-sized octopus distributed
from northern Peru in the Pacific Ocean up to
Puerto Lobos in northern Argentine Patagonia.
This species inhabits from the intertidal to 225
meters deep, prefers hard bottoms, and is uncom-
mon (Ibáñez et al., 2008, 2009). R. fontaniana is a
highly selective predator that consumes crabs and
other decapods and, in experimental conditions,
did not consume gastropods but only decapods
(Ibáñez, et al., 2009). Drill holes made by octopods
are placed in the ichnospecies Oichnus ovalis
Bromley, 1993. The incidence of O. ovalis is quan-
titatively minor but easily identifiable. These holes
are elongated with an oval, rather than circular,
outer border. The walls of this drill hole have a
scooped or beveled appearance, and the inner
hole is smaller than the outer one, and is some-
times rather ragged. Many of the drill holes have a
prominent gutter that extends from the hole along
its long axis (Bromley, 1993; Harper, 2002).
Limpets: The Prey
Limpets are snails with a cup-shaped shell
instead of a coiled one. They use a large, flat foot
to tightly clamp the rock. As limpets sensu lato, we
include true limpets, key-hole limpets and pulmon-
ate limpets, which represent a nonmonophyletic
group. They are very common sedentary herbivore
grazers in the rocky intertidal zone of the Atlantic
coast of Argentina. In Argentine Patagonia,
besides the aforementioned carnivorous gastropod
T. geversianus, other potential predators of limpets
reported include oystercatchers (Haematopus pal-
liatus, Haematopus ater), kelp gulls, (Larus domini-
canus), fishes (Patagonotothen cornucola,
Helcogrammoides cunninghami), seastars (Anas-
terias minuta) and crabs (Cyrtograpsus altimanus,
Cyrtograpsus angulatus, Carcinus maenas) (Low-
ell, 1986; Pacheco and Castilla, 2001; Daleo et al.,
2005; Bazterrica et al., 2007; Hidalgo et al., 2007;
Gil and Zaixso, 2008; Woods, 2014). Limpets as
prey present different challenges to potential pred-
ators, including mobility, preferred depth, palatabil-
ity, shell size, etc. (McQuaid et al., 1999; Rovirosa
and San Martín, 2006; Laitano et al., 2008; Yanes
and Tyler, 2009; Tyler et al., 2014).
The true limpet Nacella magellanica Gmelin is
widely distributed throughout Patagonia, extend-
ing from Puerto Montt on the Pacific (42°S) to the
Buenos Aires Province on the Atlantic (35°–40°S),
and including the Strait of Magellan, Cape Horn,
Tierra del Fuego and the Malvinas Islands (Powell,
1973; Valdovinos and Ruth, 2005; González-
Wevar et al., 2012). This species is the most abun-
dant and conspicuous limpet and has a narrow
bathymetric range circumscribed within the inter-
tidal and shallow subtidal areas of Patagonia (Mor-
riconi, 1999; González-Wevar et al., 2012). A
phylogeographic study of this species in the Atlan-
tic Patagonia identified a very recent geographic
demographic expansion at ca. 11,000 years BP
(De Aranzamendi et al., 2011).
The key-hole limpet Fissurella radiosa Lesson
is distributed along the Pacific from the Gulf of
Corcovado, east of the island of Chiloé (42° 42´S)
to Tierra del Fuego (55°S), and along the Atlantic
from the north of Argentina down toward the San
Matías Gulf. At 42° S, the subspecies F. radiosa
tixierae is typical (Mc Lean, 1984; Olivares Paz,
2007). This species occupies the intertidal and tide
pools up to 20 m deep (Mc Lean, 1984), and is of
more recent origin, compared to other species of
Fissurella in the south eastern Pacific (Olivares
Paz, 2007; Olivares Paz et al., 2011).
A second key-hole limpet, Diodora patagonica
(d´Orbigny), extends from southern Brazil to north-
ern Argentine Patagonia. This subtidal species
inhabits rock crevices at depths of less than 30 m
(Scarabino, 1984). The fossil record of this species4
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can be traced to the Pleistocene (Lopes and Sim-
one, 2012).
Finally, the pulmonate limpet Siphonaria les-
soni Blainville has a very wide area of distribution
along the Atlantic, from southern Brazil to Tierra
del Fuego, and along the Pacific up to 18°S. This is
an intertidal species which lives on rocky coasts,
feeding on algae and bacteria (Tablado and
Gappa, 2001; Adami, 2008). Nuñez et al. (2012)
showed that the expansion of this species is asso-
ciated with environmental changes occurring
during the Pleistocene glacial cycles, and they esti-
mated a divergence between the Pacific and the
Atlantic populations in 1,000,000–100,000 ys BP.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Samples were taken in April, 2010, from mol-
lusk death assemblages along the Puerto Lobos
beach (41°59’54.2’’ S; Figure 1), close to the high
water mark level (Figure 2.1). Puerto Lobos is
located in the Chubut province, on the southern
part of the San Matías Gulf, almost on the limit with
the province of Río Negro. It consists of beaches
with sand, small pebbles and gravel, and rocky
areas characterized by different types of habitat,
including pools, cobbles, boulders, crevices and
platforms (Gelós et al., 1994; Yorio et al., 1998).
The death assemblages, formed from the supply of
shells from strandings caused by storms, currents
(López et al., 2008) and wind, are considered to be
good proxies of the intertidal communities they
inhabit (Archuby et al., 2015).
Two bulk samples were collected. The first
one, the death assemblage sample (DAS), con-
sisted of the entire set of mollusk shells taken from
20 randomly placed 0.5 x 0.5 m quadrats (Figure
2.2). This sample was used to establish the quanti-
tative relevance of drilling predation by means of
the sample and per-species predation rates (num-
ber of drilled individuals/[number of drilled +
undrilled individuals]). As it is based on a bulk sam-
ple of the assemblage, it is comparable with other
examples. It is also useful for assessing the pres-
ence of potential drilling predators. In order to char-
acterize the mollusk assemblage, all recognizable
shells were considered. The second sample con-
sisted exclusively of limpet shells (‘limpet sample’
or LS) and was collected from the same beach,
contiguous to a boulder field, with the goal of
increasing the number of limpets for the quantita-
tive analyses (Figure 2.3). Only well-preserved
shells (complete or with minor damage) were
counted and examined for traces of drilling preda-
tion.
Every shell from the limpet sample was care-
fully examined with the help of a hand lens and
microscope in the search for predatory drillings
(Figure 3.1). Drillings were photographed with a
digital camera mounted on a binocular lens (Nikon
SMZ-800, with a 3.2 Mp AccuScope mounted cam-
era). Some holes were photographed with a scan-
ning electron microscope (Zeiss, Evo MA15). All
regularly shaped, rounded and oval holes perpen-
dicular to the shell surface were considered as
predatory and assigned to the bioerosive trace
Oichnus Bromley, following Bromley (1981, 1993).
Shells with drillings were measured (anterior-pos-
terior length, or APL) with digital calipers to the
nearest 0.01 mm. To compare the size of drilled
and undrilled limpets, the APL of a sample of non-
drilled specimens (n=59) was also measured. In
order to characterize the morphology of the holes
and to evaluate the correlation between prey size
and hole size, minimum and maximum inner drill
hole diameters were measured with a scale incor-
porated to the binocular lens. In the case of O. sim-
plex we considered the minimum inner diameter to
be the best proxy for the diameter of a predator’s
proboscis, and this measurement was therefore
used as a proxy for predator size (Kabat, 1990,
and references cited therein).
Drilling frequency (DF) was considered as a
measure of how often organisms are attacked by
drilling predators, and so includes incomplete drill-
ings. However, we are aware of the fact that DF
often underestimates the predation of gastropods
since it has been shown that, depending on the
prey species and size and the predator species, a
successful predation often leaves no trace, or
incomplete holes (Palmer, 1980; Palmer, 1984;
Gordillo and Archuby, 2012; Archuby and Leighton,
2014). DF was calculated by dividing the total num-FIGURE 1. Location map of Puerto Lobos in the south-ern part of the San Matías Gulf, Patagonia, Argentina.5
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als examined, and multiplied by 100 (i.e., 100*
specimens drilled/sample size). In the case of dis-
articulated bivalves, the number of valves with drill
holes was divided by half the total number of
valves examined. The DF was calculated from the
DAS. Another way of quantitatively estimating the
incidence of drilling predation adopted in this study
is the percentage that corresponds to each taxa if
only drilled specimens from the DAS or LS are con-
sidered.
Quantitative analyses were restricted to shells
with O. simplex in N. magellanica. To test whether
drillings are preferentially placed in particular size
classes of prey shells, we developed two strate-
gies. The size (anterior-posterior length or APL) of
well-preserved drilled N. magellanica specimens
(n=36) were compared with sizes of a random
sample of non-drilled shells of the same species (n
= 59) by means of an independent two-sample      t-
test for equal variances (F-test, p=0.869) and a
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Although both samples
fitted the normal distribution, the presence of outli-
ers also justified trying the   rank-based non para-
metric Wilcoxon test for two independent samples.
The Pearson and Spearman rank correlation coeffi-
cients were calculated between the APL and the
minimum inner hole diameters. 
To understand any preferential selection of
drill site, three analyses were considered: the first
one compared the anterior versus the posterior
halves (analysis 1); the second one compared the
upper (sector 1), middle (U-shaped muscle scar or
sector 2) and lower (sector 3) sectors (analysis 2);
and the third used muscle scar band versus the
rest of the shell (analysis 3). In all three cases we
assumed that the predator does not choose the
place to drill (i.e., every point has the same proba-
FIGURE 2. Sampling: (1) view of the modern beach of Puerto Lobos showing a boulder field at low tide (distance from
the boulder to the steps is approximately 15 m). (2) detail of the 50 x 50 cm quadrate used for sampling mollusk spec-
imens. (3) Detail of the boulder field (from side to side the picture measures ca. 5 m).6
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frequencies according to the proportion of area
represented by each sector, and then we com-
pared the observed and the expected frequencies
using a chi-square goodness of fit test (Zar, 2010).
Prey-species preference for drilling was assessed
with a contingency table (Zar, 2010).
For analysis 1 we divided the shell into ante-
rior and posterior halves (anterior or posterior to
the apex, respectively) in order to test whether the
predator prefers to attack one end of the limpet.
We assumed that the anterior and posterior halves
have equal areas. Analyses 2 and 3 were per-
formed in order to look for preference of attack in a
dorso-ventral direction. In the first approach (analy-
sis 2), the limpet shell was divided into three areas
associated with the U-shaped muscle scar, or U-
scar. The U-scar is left by the attachment of the
foot retractor muscles present on the sides and in
the rear part of the shell. The U-scar continues
towards the anterior part of the shell with the scar
left by the attachment of the mantle (Figure 3.2).
The three sectors of analysis 2 are therefore (1)
the upper (apical) area, located above the U-
shaped muscle scar; (2) the middle area, corre-
sponding to the U-shaped muscle scar; and (3) the
lower (basal) area, from the U-shaped muscle scar
to the margin of the shell (Figure 3.3). In the sec-
ond approach (analysis 3) we tested for a prefer-
ence for the muscle scar band versus the rest of
the shell. We had previously observed that shells
usually lose the outer layer from the band to the
apex, suggesting the presence of a weaker zone in
the shell, and perhaps a place where chemicals
from the prey cross the shell and can be detected
by the predator. The expected frequencies of the
three sectors were calculated as sample size multi-
plied by the proportion of the area of the shells in
FIGURE 3. (1). External view of a specimen of Nacella magellanica with a drilling on the posterior part (CEGH-UNC-
26872). (2). Internal view of a specimen of Nacella magellanica with a drilling on the posterior part, above the U-
shaped muscle scar (CEGH-UNC-26873). (3). Modeling of limpet shell as cone and truncated cones to estimate the
proportion of the area represented by the different sectors. To the left, a real representation of a limpet shell. The U-
shaped muscle scar (U-scar) is visible from the inside. To the right, the model composed of one cone and two trun-
cated cones.7
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eled the sectors as cones (upper) and truncated
cones (middle or muscle band and lower). We esti-
mated the areas for 31 specimens, calculated the
percentages per specimen and averaged the per-
centages per sector for the whole sample.
The material is housed in the collection of the
Centro de Investigaciones en Ciencias de la Tierra
(Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones Científicas y
Técnicas and Universidad Nacional de Córdoba).
Statistical analyses and plots were carried out
using R (R Core Team, 2014) and PAST (Hammer
et al., 2001).
RESULTS
Faunal Composition of Mollusk Assemblages
The mollusk assemblage (n=2990) taken from
Puerto Lobos beach was composed of 26 species
(15 gastropods and 11 bivalves). The database of
the mollusk assemblage is available in Appendix 1.
Of 1042 gastropods, 445 were limpets: Nacella
magellanica (126), Diodora patagonica (3), Fis-
surella radiosa (74) and Siphonaria lessoni (242),
and 275 were potential drilling predators: the muri-
cid Trophon geversianus (271) and the naticid
Notocochlis isabelleana (4).
Drill Hole Morphology
Two different kinds of holes were found, both
of which run perpendicular to the shell surface. The
majority open to the interior of the animal where
the soft parts were placed, and the diameter
reduces from the outside to the inside. In general,
we found one hole per valve (Figure 4.1). Two
exceptions were found in the limpet sample, and in
both one hole is incomplete or non-functional (Fig-
ures 4.2 and 5.2). In the first kind of hole, complete
predatory drill holes exhibit circular to subcircular
external outlines with straight walls (Figures 4.1
and 5.1), while incomplete holes have flat bottoms
surrounded by a circular edge (Figures 4.2 and
5.4), fitting comfortably into the ichnospecies Oich-
nus simplex Bromley, 1981 (holes characteristically
made by muricid gastropods). Marks of micro-rasp-
ing by multiple elements compatible with the action
of radula teeth (like Radulichnus isp.) were
detected in images taken with the scanning elec-
tron microscope (Figure 5.4-6). The second type of
hole, O. ovalis Bromley, was found in four speci-
mens (Figures 4.3-4, 5.3). Coinciding with Brom-
ley’s (1993) description of this bioerosion, the
holes studied here are characterized as oval
shaped, tapering subparabolically, with a minute
internal aperture and an external aperture which
usually has an oval to rhomboid outline. This ichno-
species is associated with the predatory activity of
octopuses. All five O. ovalis were found on Nacella
magellanica shells.
Drilling Frequencies and Species Selection 
(only Oichnus simplex on Nacella magellanica)
Of 26 mollusk species recovered from the
sample of the mollusk assemblage, 7 species (3
gastropods, 4 bivalves) contained drilled speci-
mens (Table 1). Of the 141 drilled specimens, only
9 (6.38%) were gastropods, including limpets, and
132 (93.62%) were bivalves, all of them Mytilidae.
The drilling frequency for the whole assemblage
reached 4.72%. Drilling frequency of the pooled
sample of limpets is 1.57% while for Nacella mag-
ellanica it is higher, 3.97%. Limpets represent
4.96% of the total bored shells. A contingency table
applied to drilled species of the DAS, classifying
taxa as ‘limpets’, ‘Mytilids’ and ‘Tegula patagonica’,
and specimens as ‘drilled’ and ‘undrilled’, showed
that neither classification is independent
(X2=26.05; p<0.000), i.e., the drilling predator
selected some species more frequently than oth-
ers. Two specimens of T. patagonica were found
drilled. The high mobility of this species and the
position of the holes, placed in the last whorl, close
to the umbilicus and the aperture, suggest that the
holes might not have been produced by muricids,
although this speculation requires more research.
Of 709 well-preserved limpet shells from the
limpet sample (excluding those with O. ovalis), 40
(5.64%) had drill holes assigned to O. simplex; 38
(95%) of these drillings were found on Nacella
magellanica and only two (5%) on Siphonaria les-
soni (Table 2). Drilling frequency for N. magellanica
is 8.48% (100*38/448), which is higher than the
estimation for the DA sample. No drillings were
detected on Fissurella radiosa or Diodora patagon-
ica shells. The abundance of drill holes depends on
the species (contingency table, X2=18.34,
p<0.000), with N. magellanica significantly more
drilled than expected (i.e., there is evidence of prey
selection by the predator). Four specimens of N.
magellanica had octopus-like holes (O. ovalis).
Only two specimens of N. magellanica had two
holes, while all the rest had one or none. One
example is illustrated in Figure 5.1-2, in which the
limpet has two O. simplex holes (complete and
functional, and incomplete, respectively). The other
case corresponds to a limpet with two O. ovalis
holes, one complete and functional (Figure 5.3)
and the second incomplete. In the next sections we8
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FIGURE 4. Photographs of drill holes. (1) Successful muricid drill hole (Oichnus simplex) (internal minimum diameter
of the hole: 1.76 mm; CEGH-UNC-26874). (2) Unsuccessful muricid drill hole (external minimum diameter of the
hole: 1.75 mm; CEGH-UNC-26875). (3 and 4), Octopus drill hole (Oichnus ovalis) (internal minimum and maximum
diameters of the hole: 0.15 and 0.27 mm, respectively. Both images correspond to the same specimen, CEGH-UNC-
26876).
FIGURE 5. Scanning electron microscope images of drill holes on Nacella magellanica shells. (1). Complete and
functional Oichnus simplex (CEGH-UNC-26877). (2). Complete non-functional O. simplex (CEGH-UNC-26877). 3.
Complete and functional Oichnus ovalis (CEGH-UNC-26876). (4-6). Incomplete O. simplex. (4). Note the flat nature
of the bottom. (5) and (6) magnifications of a drill hole wall with probable radular rasp marks. (4-6, CEGH-UNC-
26878).
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Appendix 2 the information of drilled specimens of
the limpet sample is provided.
Size Selectivity
The size of drilled specimens of N. magellan-
ica (n=36) does not differ statistically from a ran-
dom sample of undrilled ones (n=59): the median
and mean of drilled shells are not significantly dif-
ferent from the median and mean of the undrilled
(Wilcoxon sum ranks test, p= 0.284; t-test, p=
0.179; Figure 6). Distributions are not significantly
different from each other (Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test, p= 0.492).
The drill-hole maximum inner diameter on
Nacella magellanica limpets averages 2.047 mm
(95% confidence limits with bootstrap, n=9,999,
1.913 to 2.185 mm). The minimum internal diame-
ter averages 1.832 mm (95% confidence limits with
bootstrap, n=9,999, 1.693 to 1.964 mm). There is a
moderate significant positive correlation between
shell size and drill hole size (minimum internal
diameter) (Pearson r=0.389; p=0.021; Spearman
TABLE 1. List of drilled species recovered from Puerto Lobos beach. Bulk sample of the death assemblage.
TABLE 2. Predator preferences between limpet species. Data obtained from the limpet sample.
Families Species Total shells Drilled shells
Drilling 
frequency
Fissurellidae Fissurella radiosa 74 0 0
Fissurellidae Diodora patagonica 3 0 0
Patellidae Nacella magellanica 126 5 3.97
Trochidae Tegula patagonica 241 2 0.83
Siphonariidae Siphonaria lessoni 242 2 0.83
Mytilidae Mytilus platensis 197 18 9.14
Mytilidae Brachidontes rodriguezi 437 46 10.53
Mytilidae Brachidontes purpuratus 1,160 47 4.05
Mytilidae Aulacomya atra 119 21 17.65
Species Nacella magellanica Fissurella radiosa Siphonaria lessoni
Total shells
n 448 67 194
% 63.19 9.45 27.36
Drilled shells
n 38 0 2
% 95 0 5
Drilling frequency per species 8.48 0 1.03
FIGURE 6. Box plot of anterior-posterior length (APL) of
drilled (n=36) and undrilled (n=59) Nacella magellanica
shells. Undrilled shells are slightly larger although non
significantly different from drilled ones (Wilcoxon sum
ranks test, p= 0.284; t-test, p= 0.179).10
PALAEO-ELECTRONICA.ORGr=0.384; p=0.023; Figure 7). This result suggests
that larger predators choose larger prey, although
most of the variability is not explained by this rela-
tionship (i.e., there are other variables involved).
Site Selectivity
Drill holes are placed irrespectively of the
anterior (n=20) or posterior (n=19) halves of the
valves (goodness of fit chi-square test, p=0.873).
Concerning the selection in dorso-ventral direction
(upper, middle and lower parts) there are signifi-
cant differences between observed frequencies
and expectations derived from the uniform distribu-
tion (the predator drills without regarding the posi-
tion; goodness of fit chi-square test, p<0.000). Drill
holes are more abundant than expected in the mid-
dle sector (U-shaped muscle scar), and less abun-
dant than expected in the lower sector. The upper
sector has a similar amount of drilling than the
expectation (Figure 8). A similar result was
obtained when comparing the middle sector
against the other two (goodness of fit chi-square
test, p<0.000). In Appendix 3 a database with infor-
mation of non drilled specimens used to estimate
surface areas of the three sectors of Nacella mag-
ellanica shells is provided. 
DISCUSSION
The majority of the drill holes described here
belong to Oichnus simplex Bromley, 1981, pro-
duced mainly by muricid gastropods (Bromley,
1981). The presence of marks from micro-rasping
of multiple elements (Figure 5.4-6) strongly sug-
gests that the holes were drilled by a radula-type
tool. Finally, almost all drilled specimens have sin-
gle holes, and in the only case of double O. sim-
plex, one is non-functional (Figure 5.2). The
abundance of Trophon geversianus in the death
assemblages and its dominance over naticids (271
specimens versus 4 of the naticid Notocochlis isa-
belleana), indicates that limpet drill holes are pred-
atory and were made by this species. This
observation is consistent with previously published
studies, which show that T. geversianus is by far
the most dominant boring species on the Atlantic
coast of Argentina (Martinelli et al., 2013). Addi-
tionally, we observed species selection and
marked stereotypy, which provide yet more evi-
dence of the predatory nature of the borings. With
respect to the oval holes, their morphology coin-
cides with Oichnus ovalis Bromley, attributed to
octopuses. They could have been produced by the
intertidal/shallow subtidal small sized octopuses
Octopus tehuelchusor Robsoniella fontaniana,
since both species are inhabitants of this area.
However, R. fontaniana is rare and does not seem
to bore shelled prey (Ré, 1989; Ibáñez et al.,
2009). As a consequence, we consider that O. ova-
lis is most probably produced by      O. tehuelchus.
The incidence of O. ovalis is quantitatively minor
but easily identifiable. As in the other ichnospecies,
bored limpet shells have a single drilling, with the
exception of one specimen, which has two: one
complete and one incomplete.
Our analyses show that limpets were pre-
ferred by T. geversianus only after mussels, which
had the highest predation values. Drilling frequen-
cies per mytilid species of the death assemblage
(DA sample) studied here ranged from 4% (Brachi-
dontes rodriguezii) to 17% (Aulacomya atra), with a
FIGURE 7. Dispersion plot between drill hole minimum
inner diameter (mm) and length (mm) of the limpet N.
magellanica. 
FIGURE 8. Stacked bars with the distribution of
observed vs. expected frequencies (uniform distribu-
tion) of drill holes in sectors along a dorso ventral direc-
tion. Data as percentages.11
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(Table 1). Averaged DFs (weighted average) of the
four species of mytilids reached a value of 10.34%.
Both estimates of the incidence of drilling predation
on mytilids were above the DF for the whole
assemblage (4.72%), indicating a preference of T.
geversianus for these bivalves over the rest of the
species, that was confirmed statistically. The selec-
tion of mussels over limpets is explained mainly by
the mobile nature of the latter: muricids lack the
ability to manipulate non-sessile prey. Limpets
were less drilled in the sample from the death
assemblage: N. magallenica had a drilling fre-
quency of 3.97%, Siphonaria lessoni less than 1%
and the fissurellids were not drilled at all. Drilling
frequency of the pooled sample of limpets was low:
1.57%. Among limpets, Trophon geversianus con-
sumed Nacella magellanica with a frequency sig-
nificantly higher than expected (i.e., it chooses this
limpet species above others). Limpet (sensu lato)
drilling frequencies based on the death assem-
blage rely on a few drilled specimens (i.e., five N.
magellanica and two S. lessoni), which makes
these estimations somewhat uncertain.
For the limpet sample, the drilling frequency
was 5.64%. The species which was most preyed
upon was N. magellanica, with a drilling frequency
of 8.48%. The difference between both samples
might reflect spatial differences in prey distribution
in accordance with the existence of sub-environ-
ments within the intertidal/shallow subtidal zone.
The higher drilling frequency observed for N. mag-
ellanica in the limpet sample is probably associ-
ated with a field of boulders where the limpets live
in greater quantity and concentration compared
with other sectors of the intertidal/shallow subtidal
where they are more dispersed on the substrate
(Figure 2.3). It must also be noted that the limpet
sample’s estimation of drilling frequencies is based
on a larger sample and is hence a more accurate
estimate. Drilling frequency on limpets obtained in
this sample is slightly higher than the value of 4%
obtained by Yanes and Tyler (2009) for a death
assemblage of limpets on San Juan Island, Wash-
ington State (USA), in the northwestern Pacific.
Palmer (1988) showed an example of an unusually
high rate of predation of the muricid Ocenebra
lurida on limpets in Turn Island, also in the San
Juan archipielago: the author reported that 55% of
the prey items were limpets. In turn, Visaggi and
Kelley (2007) described high DFs in a sample of
patellid limpets from West Looe Beach, Cornwall
(southwestern England): 31.4% of the 188 shells
had evidence of drilling predation, with a high inci-
dence of incomplete borings (34.2%). Black (1978)
studied drilling predation on limpets in Western
Australia, in rock outcrops dominated by these
gastropods. In his survey, the author found that
among the in-vivo drilling observations, 27 out of
128 cases (21%) occurred on limpets. This figure is
higher than ours: 4.96% of the drilled specimens
from the death assemblage sample were limpets
(note that this percentage corresponds to the sub-
sample of drilled specimens). Additionally, 41% of
the limpet shells collected by Black were drilled
(179 out of 433), which is a much higher figure than
the estimated drilling frequency of Patagonian
death assemblages.
Our results suggest that there is a relationship
between prey size and predator size, and that
larger predators choose larger prey. Similar results
were obtained by Yanes and Tyler (2009). Palmer
(1988) observed that the soft tissues of limpets are
not consumed at random: Ocenebra lurida con-
sumes the gonads first, then the digestive gland
and finally, and not always, the foot. Moreover, the
author observed that the foot is consumed when
the predator is larger than the prey, otherwise pred-
ator and prey would detach from the substrate. In
this way, prey with a similar energy value, but that
can be completely consumed (e.g., mytilids), give
the predator more resources for growth. Similar
results were described by Black (1978), who found
a significant correlation between prey and predator
sizes for small species but not in the case of Patel-
loida alticostata, the largest of the limpet species.
Black found a pattern of drilling on the surfaces
that cover the gonads and the digestive gland, and
interpreted it to mean that consuming the head and
foot would put the predator in risk of falling and
being dislodged from the prey.
Concerning the selection of the drilling site,
we did not find a preference for the anterior or pos-
terior half of the limpet shells. However, Palmer
(1988) described a clear, statistically significant
preference for the posterior half of Lotia pelta and
Tectura scutum when drilled by Ocenebra lurida.
Similar results were mentioned by Visaggi and Kel-
ley (2007). Yanes and Tyler (2009) did not check
the anterior-posterior preference statistically but
their Figure 4 shows an even distribution of holes.
Our results coincide with other similar quantitative
studies, in that predators chose the upper (apical)
part of the shell to bore if compared with the lower
sector (Palmer, 1988; Visaggi and Kelley, 2007;
Yanes and Tyler, 2009). However, we demon-
strated that drillings are particularly concentrated
on the middle sector, coinciding with the position of12
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the U-shaped muscle scar. This preferential loca-
tion of the drill holes was mentioned by Visaggi and
Kelley (2007). We detected the pattern and gave
statistical evidence without previous knowledge of
Visaggi and Kelley’s abstract. The U-shaped mus-
cle scar runs along the shell parallel to its margin,
roughly equidistant from the margin and the apex,
except in the anterior end where it follows a differ-
ent path (Figure 3.2). It is visible only from inside,
where it can be seen as a depression, where the
shell is thinner. We frequently found limpet shells
that were complete but that had lost the external
layer above the muscle scar, and we also found
these cup-shaped remains alone. We infer that the
U-shaped muscle scar is a band of weakness
where the predator needs less time to bore, there-
fore reduces the risk of being exposed during low
tides (Black, 1978). It is also possible that chemi-
cals produced by the limpet can diffuse easier
through this thinner band, thus giving the predator
a signal. The signals that attract predators are end-
products of the metabolic activity of the prey (Car-
riker and Van Zandt, 1972). In a series of experi-
ments between oysters as prey (Crassostrea
virginica) and the muricid gastropod Urosalpinx
cinerea as the predator, Carriker and Van Zandt
(1972) showed that in some cases the predators
drilled closer to the places where these chemicals
leave the oysters. The oysters were bound with
rubber bands to avoid gaping of valves and pump-
ing (experiment b, Carriker and Van Zandt, 1972).
Limpets might release metabolic chemicals
through the weaker band of the U-shaped muscle
scar and attract predators, which choose that area
to drill.
Siphonaria lessoni was eaten by Trophon
geversianus in relatively low proportions (1.03%) in
the death assemblage, which is consistent with
previous studies showing that this species is repul-
sive to a variety of predators, including sea stars,
crabs and gastropods, perhaps by the presence of
chemical compounds in the mucus and tissues of
the foot (McQuaid et al., 1999; Rovirosa and San
Martín, 2006; Laitano et al., 2008). However, some
muricids, such as Morula fuscula from Singapore,
preferably eat pulmonate limpets (Chim and Ong,
2012), showing that in some cases muricids are
adapted to taking advantage of this item as food.
Another possible or complementary explanation of
the reduced consumption of S. lessoni is that this
species is distributed higher up in the intertidal than
the other limpets (Adami, 2008). Last but not least,
is must be considered that S. lessoni might have
been consumed without drilling through the irregu-
larities of the shell margin, especially the notch
used to exchange gases or the siphonal groove,
while feeding out of its home scar.
In the case of Fissurella radiosa and Diodora
patagonica, for which only unbored specimens
were found, a different anti-predatory strategy can
be invoked. In the rocky shores of Chile, experi-
mental studies have shown that Fissurella limbata
presents an active escape response to sea star
predators (Heliaster helianthus), causing an
increase in its foraging activity (Escobar and
Navarrete, 2011). We speculate that the Argentin-
ian Patagonian key-hole limpets F. radiosa and D.
patagonica also display a rapid and active escape
response to drillers and other potential predators.
In the aforementioned study by Chim and Ong
(2012) in Singapore, Morula fusca drilled almost all
of the prey species, regardless of whether they
were limpets or not. However, two other studies in
Japan (Yamamoto, 1993, 2004) showed that lim-
pets consumed by M. fusca were rarely drilled. In
the first study, none of the limpets (i.e., Siphonaria
japonica, Patelloida saccharina and Collisella her-
oldi) consumed by M. fusca were drilled, even
though 78% of littorinids and all the mytilids preyed
upon had drill holes (Yamamoto, 1993). In the sec-
ond study, only a small percentage of limpet prey
(i.e., 10% of Siphonaria japonica, 16% of Lottia
spp. and 27% of Patelloida saccharina lanx) were
drilled. The use of different feeding strategies (drill-
ing or non-drilling) is probably related to differ-
ences in handling time. For M. fusca in Japan, it is
possible that drilling is not the best technique
because of its 2 to 3.4 times longer handling time
as compared to a non-drilling method (Yamamoto,
2004). However, for the same species in Singa-
pore, it is then possible that drilling is the preferred
feeding technique because of its relatively short
handling time when consuming limpets, as was
observed by Chim and Ong (2012). These authors
explain that when not drilling, M. fusca gained
access to the flesh of limpets by inserting its pro-
boscis through a gap between the substratum and
the shell of the prey. However, many Siphonaria
species in Singapore attach firmly to their home
scars in response to predation, and this probably
explains the intensive use of drilling by their muri-
cid predators. As was mentioned before, the vagile
nature of limpets (i.e., the lack of fixed attachment
such as byssus or cement), makes them a different
kind of prey. On the one hand, limpets can escape
actively, while on the other, as long as the foot is
the only attachment, it cannot be consumed if the
predator does not want to be removed from the13
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gapore, in the southern tip of South America it has
been recognized that the muricid Acanthina mono-
don also adopts two different strategies, the drilling
and non-drilling methods, which vary according to
the size and morphology of its mussel prey (Gor-
dillo, 2001; Gordillo and Archuby, 2012). Archuby
and Leighton (2014) showed by means of experi-
ments that the muricid Nucella lamellosa is able to
kill and consume the barnacle prey Semibalanus
cariosus, leaving incomplete drill holes or no drill-
ing at all. These authors proposed that N. lamel-
losa probably has narcotizing saliva that
anesthetizes their barnacle prey and causes the
aperture to open up passively. In this way, the gas-
tropod stops drilling and leaves an incomplete scar
or no mark at all. This hypothesis is supported by
the fact that a powerful vasodilator and hypoten-
sive agent has already been isolated from the sali-
vary gland of the muricid Thais haemastoma
(Huang and Mir, 1972). However, it must be con-
sidered that the anatomy of the barnacle and the
limpet do differ significantly, and this probably has
a relevant consequence on the predator-prey inter-
action (e.g., the many plates and sutures of barna-
cles increase the probability of being reached by
these narcotizing substances). In our survey, the
ratio of complete to incomplete drill holes in the
case of Nacella magellanica differs from the afore-
mentioned example: from 38 limpets drilled only
three have incomplete holes, while from 23 barna-
cles, 21 had incomplete drillings. It could be con-
sidered that some incomplete drillings may be due
to the presence of a secondary predator that
causes the drilling gastropod to abandon its prey.
This was documented during experiments with the
muricid Nucella lamellosa preying upon the mussel
Mytilus trossulus, with and without the presence of
a specimen of Cancer gracilis (Chattopadhyay and
Baumiller, 2007). The authors demonstrated that in
the presence of the crab, there is a higher fre-
quency of incomplete drill holes. Based on the
above studies, we conclude that drilling frequen-
cies calculated from fossil or recent death assem-
blages probably underestimate the relevance of
gastropod predation on limpets, given the possibil-
ity of alternative ways of feeding without making
holes (e.g., Archuby and Leighton, 2014; Gordillo
and Archuby, 2012; Hart and Palmer, 1987; Klomp-
maker et al., 2015).
Drill holes in fossil limpets have never been
reported within published literature (Yanes and
Tyler, 2009), which is most probably related to the
fact that limpets are very rarely preserved in the
fossil record. Furthermore, considering the amount
of time the different species have resided in the
region, one might expect that the postglacial spe-
cies (e.g., Nacella magellanica and the fissurellids)
are more likely to be preyed upon than those which
already lived in the ecosystems (e.g., Siphonaria
lessoni). However, only one (N. magellanica) was
preyed upon, so this does not actually help in
understanding the patterns observed.
Evidence from dead shell assemblages can
be viewed from the perspective of the optimal for-
aging theory, although lab and field experiments
are needed to corroborate these results. Palmer
(1984) has already demonstrated that driller muri-
coid gastropods (Nucella spp.) in the north eastern
Pacific develop behaviors that fit with the expecta-
tions of the optimal foraging theory, and has
described the difficulties of contrasting the results
of lab and field experiments in a highly complex
biological system. We found a pattern that sug-
gests the selection of species in favor of mussels
when compared to limpets, and in favor of N. mag-
ellanica with respect to the other species of lim-
pets. Similar results have been published before
for different muricid species preying upon different
mytilid species in Tierra del Fuego (Gordillo and
Archuby, 2012), as well as for Venus (=Ameghino-
mya) antiqua in central Patagonia (Gordillo and
Archuby, 2014). Prey species preference, site and
size selection, as well the facultative character of
the drilling behavior of T. geversianus, should be
confirmed through laboratory experiments, which
include limpets, in order to understand the impor-
tance of the incidence of muricid predation in shal-
low rocky bottom communities of Patagonia.
FINAL REMARKS
Recent limpets from death assemblages col-
lected at the high water mark at Puerto Lobos, on
the Argentine Patagonian coast, have predatory
drill holes belonging to the ichnospecies Oichnus
simplex Bromley, 1981. With the use of SEM, we
detected Radulichnus-like microtraces on the walls
of holes, originating from the physical rasping of
the prey shell. The drill holes are produced by
muricid gastropods, most probably Trophon gever-
sianus. A few boreholes resemble Oichnus ovalis
Bromley, 1983, attributable to octopuses.
The drilling frequency on limpets reached 1.57
% of the death assemblage. Nacella magellanica
was more drilled than other limpet species, with
3.97%. This last figure is lower than the drilling fre-
quency obtained for the whole mollusk assemblage
(4.72%), thus showing a negative selection of lim-14
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pets in comparison with other groups such as myti-
lids. The drilling frequencies of the Patagonian
limpets are low, coinciding with that described in
other studies. Limpets are, however, a persistent
food item of drilling gastropods. Nevertheless,
other studies show high levels of predation of muri-
cids on limpets in different environmental contexts.
One possible factor related to the selection of prey
other than limpets is their vagile, non-fixed nature
in comparison with other sessile rock inhabitants,
fixed by byssus or cement: limpets cannot be fully
consumed if the predator does not want to fall
when the prey detaches from the substrate after
death.
Three different kinds of limpets (true, key-hole
and pulmonate), although inhabiting similar habi-
tats, show different patterns of drilling predation. All
of them are less bored than mytilids. Among the
limpets, the highest concentration of drill holes
occurs in N. magellanica shells, the most abundant
limpet species in the rocky shallow environments
of the Patagonian Atlantic coast. T. geversianus
selects N. magellanica specimens to consume with
statistical significance, with respect to the pulmon-
ate Siphonaria lessoni and the key-hole limpets
Fissurella radiosa and Diodora patagonica. We
speculate that S. lessoni is less consumed
because of its low palatability and its occurrence in
the upper intertidal beyond the reach of predators,
while F. radiosa and D. patagonica are able to
escape predators. Thus, prey behavior seems to
be a relevant factor which influences predation
rates and their traces.
Drill holes were preferentially placed on the
apical portion of the shell with respect to the lower
part. We found drilling preference on the U-shaped
muscle scar, suggesting site selectivity related to a
band of shell weakness, probably associated with
a place where metabolic chemicals can cross the
shell more easily.
Hole diameter correlated positively with limpet
size, suggesting that larger predators drill larger
prey.
The absence of predatory drill holes in fossil
limpet shells remains unexplained. The scarcity of
limpets in the fossil record partially explains this
phenomenon. Nevertheless, evidence from studies
based on living specimens, in the field and in
experiments, as well as the study of recent death
assemblages, indicates that they will probably be
detected with more research.
More work with living Trophon geversianus is
needed to evaluate our results in relation to the
behavior of predators, as proposed in the foraging
theory.
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APPENDIX 1. 
Database of species abundances of the mollusk death assemblage from Puerto Lobos, northern
Argentine Patagonia. The amount of bored shells and drilling frequencies are provided.21
ARCHUBY & GORDILLO: LIMPETS PREDATION IN PATAGONIAAPPENDIX 2. 
Database of drilled specimens of the limpet sample. Integrity: 0: poorly preserved, an important
part of the shell is lost (excluded from this database). 1: Well preserved but some minor part of
the shell is lost. 2: Well preserved, complete. APL: anterior posterior length. Sectors: 1: upper; 2:
middle or U-shaped muscle scar; 3: lower. DIMa: internal maximum diameter (mm). DIMa: inter-
nal minimum diameter (mm). NA: information not available.22
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APPENDIX 3. 
Database with information of non drilled specimens used to estimate surface areas of the three
sectors of Nacella magellanica shells. Sectors: 1: upper; 2: middle or U-shaped muscle scar; 3:
lower. All measurements in mm and square mm.23
